MEDIA RELEASE

2019 SOBEY ART AWARD SHORTLIST ANNOUNCED:
$240,000 CAD in prize money and international residencies
support excellence in Canadian contemporary art
OTTAWA, June 12, 2019 – The Sobey Ar t Foundation and the National Galler y of Canada ar e delighted to
announce the five finalists for the 2019 Sobey Ar t Awar d. As one of the wor ld’s most pr estigious
contempor ar y ar t pr izes, the Sobey Ar t Awar d is pr esented annually to a Canadian visual ar tist age 40 and
under .
“The Sobey Ar t Awar d helps to keep the National Galler y of Canada cur r ent within the dynamic landscape of
contempor ar y ar t in Canada. It offer s invaluable oppor tunities to exchange ideas between cur ator s and
ar tists acr oss the countr y, and the chance to lear n about a myr iad of differ ent ar tistic pr actices." notes Dr.
Sasha Suda, CEO and Director of the National Gallery of Canada. “It’s an initiative that suppor ts and
pr omotes Canada’s talent at home and abr oad, which is cor e to our mission and mandate as the Nation’s
Galler y.”
The Sobey Ar t Awar d distr ibutes $240,000 CAD in pr ize money to 25 ar tists, including a top pr ize of $100,000
CAD. Each of the four finalists will r eceive $25,000 CAD, and the other longlisted ar tists will r eceive $2,000
CAD each. In addition to monetar y awar ds, thr ee ar tists fr om the longlist will be selected by the jur y to take
par t in the Sobey Art Award Residencies Program, while one shor tlisted ar tist will be selected by Fogo
Island Ar ts to attend an annual r esidency on Fogo Island, Newfoundland.
An exhibition of wor ks by the five shor tlisted ar tists will be pr esented at the Art Gallery of Alberta fr om
October 5, 2019 to J anuar y 5, 2020. The gr and pr ize winner of the 2019 Sobey Ar t Awar d will be announced
at a gala hosted by the Ar t Galler y of Alber ta on November 15, 2019. The r ecipients of the inter national
r esidencies will be r evealed on September 18, 2019, while the Fogo Island Ar ts r esidency winner will be
announced in the weeks following the gala.
The five shortlisted artists are:
●
●
●
●
●

Fr om
Fr om
Fr om
Fr om
Fr om

the Atlantic r egion: D’Arcy Wilson
Québec: Nicolas Grenier
Ontar io: Stephanie Comilang
the Pr air ies and the Nor th: Kablusiak
the West Coast and the Yukon: Anne Low

The shor tlisted ar tists wer e selected fr om a longlist of 25 nominees by an inter national jur y. The 2019 jur y,
chair ed by National Galler y of Canada’s Senior Cur ator of Contempor ar y Ar t, Josée Drouin-Brisebois, is
composed of Peter Dykhuis, Dir ector /Cur ator , Dalhousie Ar t Galler y, for the Atlantic Pr ovinces; Jo-Ann
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Kane, Cur ator , National Bank Collection, for the Quebec r egion; Swapnaa Tamhane, Independent Cur ator ,
Ar tist, and Wr iter , for the Ontar io r egion; Lindsey Sharman, Cur ator , Ar t Galler y of Alber ta, for the
Pr air ies and the Nor th r egion; Nigel Prince, Executive Dir ector , Contempor ar y Ar t Galler y, for the West
Coast and Yukon; and inter national jur or , Henriette Bretton-Meyer, Cur ator , Kunsthal Char lottenbor g,
Copenhagen, Denmar k.
“Fir stly I would like to thank the jur y for the engagement and thoughtfulness they br ought, which contr ibuted
to an enlightened discussion. I also want to acknowledge the commitment of the nominator s, who offer ed
exceptional and sur pr ising submissions for the Sobey Ar t Awar d this year . The 2019 shor tlist echoes the jur y’s
excitement about younger pr actices in all r egions of the countr y and will br ing new awar eness to the five
ar tists' inventive wor k.” said Josée Drouin-Brisebois. “We ar e looking for war d to exper iencing their wor k
at the Ar t Galler y of Alber ta in Edmonton this fall.”
Fur ther infor mation about the 2019 nominees and jur or s can be found at galler y.ca/sobey, and by following
@Pr ixSobeyAwar d.
ABOUT THE SHORTLISTED ARTISTS
Stephanie Comilang [Ontario]
Ar tist Stephanie Comilang divides her pr actice between Tor onto and Ber lin. Her documentar y-based wor ks
cr eate nar r atives that look at how our under standings of mobility, wealth and labour on a global scale ar e
shaped thr ough var ious cultur al and social factor s. Her wor k has been shown at the Ghost:2561 Bangkok
video and per for mance ar t tr iennale, SALTS Basel, UCLA, Inter national Film Festival Rotter dam and the
Asia Ar t Ar chive in Amer ica (New Yor k). She r eceived her BFA fr om the Ontar io College of Ar t and Design.
Nicolas Grenier [Québec]
Nicolas Gr enier , who lives and wor ks in Montr eal and Los Angeles, has a BFA fr om Concor dia Univer sity
(Montr eal), an MFA fr om the Califor nia Institute of the Ar ts (Santa Clar ita), and attended the Skowhegan
School of Painting and Sculptur e (Maine). His inter est lies in the distor ted connections between the many
systems we inhabit—political, economic, cultur al and social—and the pr inciples or absence of pr inciples at the
r oot of these systems. His wor k has been exhibited at the Power Plant (Tor onto), Luis De J esus Los Angeles,
Gagosian (Athens) and Union Galler y (London, U.K.).
Kablusiak [Prairies and the North]
Kablusiak is an Inuvialuk ar tist and cur ator based in Mohkinstsis (Calgar y), and a boar d member of Str ide
Galler y (Mohkinstsis). Awar ds include the Alber ta Foundation for the Ar ts Young Ar tist Pr ize and Kablusiak
has r ecently exhibited wor k at Ar t Mûr (Montr eal) and at the Athens School of Fine Ar ts in Gr eece, as par t of
the Platfor ms Pr oject. Kablusiak uses ar t and humour to addr ess cultur al displacement. The lighthear ted
natur e of the ar tist’s pr actice extends gestur es of empathy and solidar ity; these inter ests invite r econsider ation
of the per ceptions of contempor ar y indigeneity.
Anne Low [West Coast & Yukon]
Anne Low uses sculptur e, installation, textiles and pr intmaking to investigate how ever yday objects can
detach themselves fr om their histor ical context and speak to contempor ar y subjects such as the domestic and
the decor ative. Recent solo exhibitions include Chair for a woman (Vancouver ), Paper stainer (Tor onto), and
A wall as a table with candlestick legs (Stockholm). Her collabor ation with Evan Calder Williams — The Fine
Line of Deviation — has been exhibited at For um Expanded (Ber lin), Mer cer Union (Tor onto), and ISSUE
Pr oject Room (New Yor k City).
D’Arcy Wilson [Atlantic]
D’Ar cy Wilson’s ar t laments past and ongoing colonial inter actions with the natur al wor ld fr om her
per spective as a descendent of Eur opean settler s in Canada. Her inter disciplinar y wor k has been pr esented
acr oss the countr y, most r ecently at the Dalhousie Ar t Galler y (Halifax), Beaver br ook Ar t Galler y
(Fr eder icton) and Owens Ar t Galler y (Sackville). She is cur r ently based in Cor ner Br ook, wher e she is
Assistant Pr ofessor in the Visual Ar ts Pr ogr am on Memor ial Univer sity of Newfoundland’s Gr enfell Campus.
About the Sobey Art Award process
The National Galler y of Canada accepts nominations for the Sobey Ar t Awar d fr om r ecognized agents and
institutions. Fr om the list of nominated ar tists, the inter national jur y panel cr eates a longlist of 25 ar tists – five
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ar tists fr om each of five geogr aphical r egions of Canada. The panel will then choose one r epr esentative fr om
each r egion to be included on the national shor tlist, which is announced in J une and featur ed in the 2019
Sobey Ar t Awar d exhibition. The jur or s over see the selection pr ocess for the inter national r esidency pr ogr am
as well.
About the Sobey Art Award
Since its launch in 2002, the Sobey Ar t Awar d has pr ofiled mor e than 230 Canadian ar tists thr ough its longlist
pr ocess. For r ecipients, the Sobey Ar t Awar d has become a mar k of distinction that has steer ed the ar tists
towar d national and inter national r ecognition. Past gr and pr ize winner s include Br ian J ungen, J ean-Pier r e
Gauthier , Annie Pootoogook, Michel de Br oin, Tim Lee, David Altmejd, Daniel Bar r ow, Daniel Young and
Chr istian Gir oux, Raphaëlle de Gr oot, Duane Linklater , Nadia Myr e, Abbas Akhavan, J er emy Shaw and
Ur sula J ohnson. Kapwani Kiwanga r eceived the 2018 Sobey Ar t Awar d last November at the National Galler y
of Canada.
About the Sobey Art Foundation
The Sobey Ar t Foundation was established in 1981 with a mandate to car r y on the wor k of entr epr eneur and
business leader , the late Fr ank H. Sobey, to collect and pr eser ve r epr esentative examples of 19th- and 20thcentur y Canadian ar t. The Ar t Foundation has assembled outstanding examples fr om Canadian Master s such
as Cor nelius Kr ieghoff, Tom Thomson and J . E. H. MacDonald. The collection is on view in the for mer home
of Fr ank Sobey and his wife Ir ene in Pictou County, Nova Scotia.
About the National Gallery of Canada
The National Galler y of Canada is home to the most impor tant collections of histor ical and contempor ar y
Canadian ar t. The Galler y also maintains Canada’s pr emier collection of Eur opean Ar t fr om the 14th to the
21st centur ies, as well as impor tant wor ks of Amer ican, Asian and Indigenous Ar t and r enowned inter national
collections of pr ints, dr awings and photogr aphs. In 2015, the National Galler y of Canada established
the Canadian Photogr aphy Institute, a global multidisciplinar y r esear ch centr e dedicated to the histor y,
evolution and futur e of photogr aphy. Cr eated in 1880, the National Galler y of Canada has played a key r ole in
Canadian cultur e for well over a centur y. Among its pr incipal missions is to incr ease access to excellent wor ks
of ar t for all Canadians. For mor e infor mation, visit galler y.ca and follow us on Twitter , Facebook, YouTube
and Instagr am.
About the Art Gallery of Alberta
The Ar t Galler y of Alber ta is a centr e of excellence for the visual ar ts in Wester n Canada, connecting people,
ar t and ideas. The AGA is focused on the development and pr esentation of or iginal exhibitions of
contempor ar y and histor ical ar t fr om Alber ta, Canada and ar ound the wor ld. The AGA also offer s a fullr ange of ar t education and public pr ogr ams. Founded in 1924, the Ar t Galler y of Alber ta is the oldest cultur al
institution in Alber ta, and the only museum in the pr ovince solely dedicated to the exhibition and pr eser vation
of ar t and visual cultur e. For mor e infor mation visit www.your aga.ca.
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